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•rnsawtek St

MANUFACTUREOrafton St,
NOTICE TO CONTRACT^

fTIHE construction of Lock O»,—

Tenders will be received until
TUES DAT, the 22nd day ofJu, w

Plans, specification., Ae^ will he m .. 
amination on and after "■dy %

TBMDAY.theaakd^j^

* If i £5 étif orftr |
" “*• BRAVE,

Dept of Railway* and,Canal.,> * 8*"*

All letters relating to the bnsineea of ®*ttor tbs 
Book Room or the WaaaaTA* Jfewrt-wOMoe, 
and all remittances of money for the wwni» 
la well ae for the Bock Boom should be addreaeed 
to the Book Steward and not to the Editor.

Bat all Books to be noticed, and all communion- 
tiens and advertisement» designed for msertron in 
the Wsslstan, should be addressed to the Editor 
and ne* to the Book btoward. -, £9
Iestbuctiobs as ro ItsniTiiae Monsr»-*- 

L—When sending money for subscribers, say 
whether old or new, and if bow, write out their 
Post Office address plainly, 

f.—See that your remittances are duly aclmow 
lodged. A deloy of one or two weeks may be 
caused by the business of this office. After that 
inquire U they do not appear.

8—Post Office Older» are alwnka safe,and not very 
easily. Next la these, is the metrity ol registering

at the risk of th#

Rer.I.Rev. 8. B. Dunn
Kara at

Rav.C. M. TylerRev. W H Evans

Rev. W H Evans We bare oat opened in the store lately occupied By C. R. THOMPSON, No. 16 
3 Granville Street, next deor South of the LONDON HOUSE,

a splendid Stook of

boots and SHOBS,
Th« greater p»rt of wbith bare W lyptyatfitliOT AjRSEHTE».

- ^ AT THE UTOUSTBIAL SCHOOL,
pressly to suit the times, showing the purchasers the very beet value for the*11 
matleet amount Of money—and feel certain that we oen give better value th,u, 
any house in> the trade, ineypert of which, wue call the attention pf the publ f 
tp some offt>e Advatta^tfwh ft>ssess. ‘ . j. . t

Finflff -1---------Staple Gdoâs 6r #AND at the INDUSTRIAL |
SCHOOL, add Are thus"able to produce a much better article than thole made 
b^ macbiperT^, .*

, SECONDLY—Byjp»king our Goods aâd sêHing them ourselves, y va u 
them first hand, h^ne^.jqn. hpre only to Mfjfctfre material andûtfo » uj.1 1
Sr°%d ’-.u î.» »«o w d. rifwl

THIRDL i—As you buy from the ntetopwtiie seapeffisibilitf to vou is greater 
than if he had purchaae^ t^goods of anot&flfiti<|. «eUing them again,

If the style apt} size of the hoot does not*s*it,>oti can have them made at a • 
trifling additional colt. Wè" sell for CASH atid dfctforiy to keep strictly ty 
this we cyntotjiendjut for approval, all paüojffi Uânypaid for Wore they aro

SenL. Should&ey iqtsuit the money:

Rev W A Black, as
V Cobourg Bead

Bar W A Back,
ih 7 n

*****
Rev. H. PICKARI 
Rev. DUNCAN D,

Dartmouth
Rev. 8. B.Bar. I. M. M.Uish
RevC.M.TjlerBEECH STREET 3.30 j>

Morning inMeeting every Moi
VOL XXXIISt.Cbntch. at lOn’el

i oi Hallways and Canal, y 
Ottawa, Inb IJay, la*). ’ {

E. BOREHAM,
bt iixxbv w. ;

Hanoi.i), a giant 
Aloft here in m 
With my gram 

The main*, the w!
And grind then

I look down over 
In the fields of 
The harvest thi 

And 1 fling aloft
for 1 know it i

•Otter*. Mw

à AND m !

BETAIL DEALER INWesleyan WELLAND CANAL

NOTICE to LONliâCTOM
- %-li û' 1 wa^mite -■

THE construction of Lock Oaù, - , ■■ 
be let on the 3rd of JUNE next ;.!ü? 

bly postponed to the following dates : 
i Tenders will be received until

, TUESDAY, the 22nd day of Jnaaamt.
Phns, specifications, Ac., will be itadr fc. 

ininat on on and after ”1
TUESDAY, the 8th daraf Jaw,

. . By order
E BIUUI,

Department of Buüu?and L’anal•
Ottawa, »th Wïyi Mfcy

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Notwithstanding thetireat Ad

vance in Pricès and Shoe
Findings generally we will still self 
oar large aud* well Mlecfted S&ck of

Boots, Shops and Rubbers,.
(With,yery few exception») j '**

AT

Country Dealers, art . requested to ex
amine our Stock audjVices. Orders ac- 

tj cash or good refeifences

1 hear the sound i 
Par off from th 
In barns with 1 

And the wind, th 
Louder and IonA MeCallan

ea 8.S7 With my foot

co&ÿÇÎUd to pa/Tbofè hills that Ate lost 
3H. These with raanv other advantages 
: iA reasserting that we can give hotter

As l brave

And "while we

ARD’S NOTICES Por he know wl

1—The Rev. 3 
sente cl to act as j 
and Wesleyan ( 
foundland Confei

On Sunday» Ifilled as hi Chnrob-goiagat the ei Their low,
I crossBemember-the place

IWILLte S1MFL

- KratfDooç South of the LONDON HOUSE
A* - ' *m -A ’ ft * A TT> 1

of this Conference 
l and the Bre-

counts ol the mei 
have been forwarded to hii 
thren are requested to sett! 
to pay all the moneys due either Book 
Room or Wesleyan Office as early in the 
session pi the Conference as possible, as 
it is exceedingly desirable that he should 
make his returns to the Book Steward at 
the earliest practieable period, ji

lt is hoped that all the Brethren will be 
prepared to settle their personal accounts 
with him promptly and also to report fl|lly 
concerning the Wesleyan Lists on their 
respective Circuits and Missions The 
Lists ol Subscribers in Newfoundland must 
be subjected, immediately after Confer
ence, to revision such as was given to the 
lists of the other Conferences early in 
the year—the effect of such revision being 
—the removal from the Mailing Lists of 
the names of persons who have not paid 
each a year’s subscription within a year, 
until such a payment is made.1

Bro. Peach will receive and forward to 
the Book Room Orders for any Books 
which he may not be able to supply at 
the Conference ; and all such orders will 
receive prompt attention.

2. —The Assistant Book Steward—the 
Rev. T. Watson Smith will represent and 
act for the Book Room and Wesleyan 
Office at the Nova Scotia Conference.

The personal accounts oi the members 
ei this Conference will be sent to them at 
the approaching District Meetings ; and 
all who cannot remit the amount due im
mediately to the Book Room, are request
ed to be prepared to settle with Brother 
Smith at the Conference.

3. —The Book Steward expects to attend 
the New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island Conference ; and he hopes that the 
Brethren of this Conference will meet him 
at Saint John prepared to settle their ac
counts promptly.

4. —All persons not members of either
Conference, who are indebted to either 
the Book Room or Wesleyan Office, are 
also respectfully requested to settle their 
respective accounts and to pay whatever 
is due, whether the amount be great or 
null, within a month, as the present Book 
Steward is soon to be allowed to retire 
from Office, and he very much wishes to 
avoid having to hand to his successor an 
unnecessarily long list of over due ac
counts; Moreover every Dollar which is 
due is now needed to meet argent claims 
against the office. -------

H. PICKARD, 
Book Steward.

Halifax, N.8., May 25th, 1880.

iV ilVTL

At a^ meeting of 
tropolitan Chapel Bi 
in the City Temple, 
May 5th, Bev, Joe 
spoke as follows :— 

Dr. Parker, who, < 
the meeting, was res 
applause, said, at 
graphe of the iwpoi 
self, he would lake I 
answering a question 
times been put to bii 
not begin bis Christo 
Wesleyan Methodists 
he began his Christ 
Congregatioualiete, s

SO Second-class Cars 
8 Express and Baggage Cars 
3 Postal and Smoking Cars 

840 Box Freight Cars 
MS Flat Cars 
“ 8 Wing Plough*

2 Snow Ploughs 
2 FLtigers 

40 Hand Cars.
Thi wholi to as ham»,

Doaririov or Canada and delh 
dian Pacific Haüway, at Fort Wi 
Province of Manitoba.

Drawings and specification* sal otto iffir 
matron may be obtained at the office ti ttibg 
neer-in-Chief, at Ottawa, on and after 8i I* 
dsy of MARCH next.

Tend»-, rig be received by the eadmipdt 
to no * gi.'HUKSDAY, the 1st day JOj Ml 

By order, *
F. VRAC*,

.... Senti?
i Dept. Railway* and U mais,

A. A. BLISS.Man h 12—ly
mar 5—6m PEA SOUP!FUTTWER'S EMULSION OF

Net KiiBili aii Aiericai Boob. WITH IRON AND HYPOfHOSPHITBS OF
SODA AND PANCREATIC JUICE.

Its effect baa been meet wonderful In the treat
ment and cure of Nas vous Phobbatioh, 
tmu Axxnrr, Lowwees or Sntm, Uvea 
Wobkhd Bbaix, Wo ext, Ahxibtt, Business 
Passeuse, and all morbid condition* of the sys- 
twe dependent npoo the deficiency of vital voxel. 
Tins force is supplied by the best Isov Tonic, 
which forms the most component part of this

SYMINGTON’S
Whedoa'» Commentary on New Testament*—V<6 S 

—Completing that valuable work.
Sankey’e Hymns, with and without music—Is 

parts and also complete.
Economical Sunday School Libraries. Several 

Series. These have given general satisfaction.
Latest Issues of Religious Tract Society—Londeti'
Friendship’s Memorial. A most appropriate gift 

for Birthday». -—- - .

A new supply of the Standard Series expected in , 
a few days. These will be sold for cash at publish- In Cossuhptioh, Bxoschittis, Asthma, 
ers price. The List includes Fanar’s Life of Cocshs, Uatabbh, and all aCertiona of the 
Chnst and Life of St. Paul and other works of | chest and thxoat, it has no equal, 
world-wide interest. IHOTV.

Which re Sira* and inicixt the Blood, and 
which is so highly »“d justly valued in the treat
ment of Avbmia, (due to insnffidenry of isos in 
the blood,) Scsovula, Wastiho, Childbes 
Diseases, Rhbuxatiim, Impovbxished Blood

Prepared Pea Soup oath (to

Made from their Celebrated Pea Flour, 
to which is added

LIEBIG S EXTRACT OF MEAT

Delicious, JYourinhing JÊtUi- 
Dyspeptic.

Made in one minute, without boiling.
Sold everywhere in 25 cent tins. 

Wholesale by
WILLIAM JOHNSON,

28 St. Francois Xavier St. 
MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT.

But from his eight 
twentieth there was u 
in the small cun grew 
belonged. The rest 
of the member* wen 
a lodging where tney 
a lodging among the 
diets, lie recalled th<i 
life with very gratetu 
the frieze on his rigil 
side of the Temple 
names which W«*< 
ought to know. Uij 
Faith the name was 
letters, of John Wesll 
eyinbul of Hope, also

H. PICKARD,
Methodist Book Room, 126 Granville St. WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Bridge-BuildeaPutxbb’salso contained
Kmcluob.

SEALED TENDERS addresed to the tor 
sighed (Secretary of Railways sod Ce*1 

and endorsed “Tender for Bridges, WeUiadCad" 
will be received at this office until tbs siritis 
the Western Mails on TUESDAY, the Utkèfd 

1 JUNE next, for the construction of swegtij 
i stationary bridges at various places oa Ikotiia 
the Welland Canal. These for highways s" 
a combination of iron and wood, and tbsw krai- 
way purposes are to be of iron.

Plane specifications and general coadhiw* 
be seen at this office on and after MONDAT, a* 
31st day of MAY next, where Forms titodr 
can also be obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to kirssymSjti 
knowledge of works of this class, aad sis "ti*" 
ed to bear in mind that tenders will aet to*" 
sidered unless made strictly in socordsecs wit» ■ 
printed lormss and—in the case of Aims tito 
there are attached the actual signeteies,tkstijw 
of the occupation, and residence of sash mmS* 
of the same ; and farther an accepted ksakrtiff 
for a sum equal to$860 for each bndft, *»*■■ 
on offer is made, must accompany sash *•* 
which earn shall be forfeited if tha party testerai 
declines entering into contract forthswerxss 
rates and on the term* stated in th»omjr»asti*J 

The cheque thus sent in will b» rtiarom» 
respective parties whose ten den see

For the doe fulfilment of the ceeSrsc* wpwi 
or partfes whose tender it is propers» ti*^ 
will be notified that their teedsr » erf*!”! __ 
ject to a deposit offivt per coed, of 
of the contract—of which tbs mm

Jtxlo
JOHN M. GELDBBT, Jr., LL.B.,

Attoraey-at-Law, Rotary public. Commissioner 
Supreme Court, he. he.

Has resumed practice on bis own account

AT 42 BEDFORD ROW.
Money collected, and all the branches of legal 

business carofnllr attended to.

By this the pure cod liver oil undergoes in Putt.
m’e —------- ■ amvflT JirvosiiAn WaM it. î« «Ylh.ner s process, a pastial digestion before it is sub

mitted to the stomach, and thereby made more ac
ceptable and more nutritious to the oat lent.

Cautioh.—See that yon get Putsbs’s Emul- 
Bros, as other hutches may be put off. It re
tails at 60c per bottle, and can be obtained by al 
Druggists and Dealers.

WHOLESALE BY

Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Go.,
HALItAX, - - - OA’.S.

letters, the name apf 
Wealej. “ Now ut 
Hope,” and Wesley n 
than any Wesley thai 
should stand lor Chi 
most orator and prei 
olared that tbe lougej 
he himself grew in (, 
toon and love.. The) 
Tore, that he had 1 
Wesleyan memories, 
jeara he was everyth 
tgm except traveling 
must have been a i>rei 
then. He wae aloud 
4t clam-leader ; he hd 
feasts, and he had 
-chapels than they 1 
In tnoee days be prd

JYILS •ÊJYDÆÆl SOJS\Celebrated B ~rve Ointment!
Momence, Fillmore Co., Nebraska, U.S.
Sells Lands, Pays Taxes, and Collects Monies, for

Relief for the Sufferer!

THIS efficacious and beautiful compound is par
ticularly adapted for weakness of the Nerves 

aad Muscle», restoring them to a healthy and vig
orous action, thereby assisting the blood te perform 
the fonctions assigned to it. I* is to those afflicted 
with nervous complaints, like cold water to a thin- 
y soul, r eviring their spirits and renewing their 
trength.

IT CUBES. &
Wounds, Piles, Sores, Pimples 

Cuti, Sttags, Pelons, Baras,

non sssidenta.—Bail rood Bonds exchanged for 
Lands, Reference, Rev. D. D. CuaaiE, Editor of 
the Wttltjan, Halifax, N. 8. ; and satisfactory 
references given in Kansas and Nebraska. 
Momence, Fillmore Co., Nebraska, Ang. 22,187»

your horse up till you have 
ig’sBsesnce. IffwfUcnreB; 
be, Splints and Stiff Joints. 
GOOD ADVICE. —

If yen are troubled with Ii faundice, 
teedache, 
, Loss of 
Fellows 

'rice 26c.
CUSTOM

TAILORING! 
H. G. LAÜRÎLLIARD

219 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N.S.

Agency te New York Fashion*.

For SUNDAY SCHOOLS!
For TEMPERANCE !

Dyspepsia Bitters. They will cere you.
• EVERY HOUSEHOLD

should have a bottle of Fellows’ Speedy Relief. 
Per Sadden Colds and Sore Three* ae remedy has 

“ covered to equal ft. Ae a Raiment it 
mmstiem, Neuralgia, Horns. Braisas, 
of every description. It is tbs beet

_______ ,__ medicine er»i offered te the public.
MoOurt will find it invaluable id the nursery and 
it should always to kept near at hand in caw of

will cursAnd cutaneous eruptions of the skin generally ____ ________ hich the earn
the tender will be considered » pert—*»*** 
ed to the credit of tbe Receiver 
tight dagt after the date of the astisx .

Ninety per cent, only cf tbs pesps*», 
will be paid until tie complatioe * tks 

Tiiis Department does not, towsssr, 
to accept the lowest or any tender,

By onto-
f.mude

for Colds, Hoarseness and Lon* Di 
internally as well aa externally, lattii 
the sise of a toan diaaolva in the m 
down as often as necessary (on gi 
ftrrable). It thoroughly rUaascs i 
ooUactioos and ûapuntie» w w«U as

■tmbtrsd bu flmtMARRIED to tod pie-
the presto bars

Advocate Harbor the heel.At the Methodist Parsoi 
May Util, by the Rev. C.
Bamford McCullough, of 
Mary A. Kerr, daaghter o 
Fox Hirer.

At Charlottetown, P.E.I., on the 18th May, to 
the Bev. H. P. Cowperthwaits, Mr. Samson T 
Francis, of County Line, to Miss Jane Lead better 
of Caps Breton.

At Berwick, on the 10th May,
Hallet Bowlby, Esq., to Mias Id 
Farmington, Annapolis Co.

inags, Advocate Harbor 
W. Swallow, ax, Cap* 

f Apple River, *A, to 
if James Kerr, Esq., of

were upon s village j 
use-pit—ht# spirit 
him, end, like Ur. Fj 
Aieoisr, tw went tv ito 
ifflvH'ifi tv deliver I 
* Teeumeiil, nud up 
word* were written 
tolerable lur Sodom 
the dsy ot jud^uieij 
He could not now q 
tenoe, but he could 
^leeotve «ropbsai# M 
of tbe nddreee. Thej 
Jtev. Tbontns M’CulU 
lent preacher, who re 
Oircomelance when tU 
some year# a6u. til 
whet uxy gliiieriqg el 
take hold vu judgui 
weugeauce to uty 
would »*.-«, liiercl rtj 

uiiUvr Al<- it

Wright aad Macgowan,

COMMISSION MERCHANTSIdFTt is perfectly pure and
box. Sold evlrywhers at 88 can!

Manufactured GATES A Co.
THE BEST BOOKS!Annapolis (to, N S

QUEEN’S WHARF,CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I

OEOBOE ». WKIOHT ' A » B WACCOWAX.
DOT 14

Dept, of Railway* and Canals, 
Ottawa. 29th March, 1880.

by J. H. TENNEY and Rev. B. A. HOFFMAN* 
has every qualification to to a staodud Temperd 
anca Song Book. Choice hymne and songr, ant 
music in excellent taste, are found throughout 
There are nearly a hundred songs. Specimen cop 
ies mailed for 36 cents. $3.60 per dox.
. book’ HULL’S TEMPER
ANCE GLEE BOOK, 40 cents, retains its great 
popularity.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
AND

CARD OF THANKS.
THE SUBSCRIBER haring removed his old 

premises 182 Upper Water Street to
184 GRANVILLE STREET,

('One door North of the Army and Nog/ Depot.)

Tenders his thanks to his many Friends and Pa
trons, and trusts in his new premises still to re
tain their confidence by a more extended patronage 

With Central Position, Superior Facilities, and 
greatly enhrged Stack of Cloths, Ac., Ac., he hopes 
to guarantee satisfaction in Custom Clotting of til 
kinds.

READY MADES will be found remarkably
cheap. ’ •
Gants’ Furnishing Goods, in SHIRTS, COLLARS, 

TIES, BRACES, Ac., Ac.

Rev. J. Cassidy, rents Wantedboth of Î6LE COMM
WlwWrtmalnef tiystnera uiutntims. ,M«y,a. Lew i» prie* ( Oily SX ■ IUT. Oassettso* * Co„DIED

In Cartoon, St John, on 30th May, of Consump
tion, MeUie M., beloved wife of John Me A. Hut
chings, and daughter of the late James McWilliams 
aged 28 years. Calmly trusting in the finish
ed work of Jesus.

At Tabusintac, on the 24th May, Margaret* 
beloved wife of James McKenzie, in the 63rd year 
ef her age.

THIS PAPER may be foaoi m
. Rowell A Co’*., New.paper Advrtwe ^
0 Spruce Street] where advertisu>3 
, made fer it IN NEW YORK.________/
i. n t f r r, * tl'c Vf>w<oaiier hiyoOmt

The purest sweetest and beat of Sunday School. 
Song Boon Mailed for 30 cents $3 per dozen.

Temperaaoe Xalglit,
Bv G. C. HUGO and M E 8ERVOSS. Is a 

perfect “ electric ” light for radiance and beauty 
has 32 of the very best songs by 27 of the v»ry best 
authors, and sell for $10 per hundred. Mailed for 
12 cents.

New High School Song Book, THE WELCOME 
CHORUS, is nearly through the press.

OLIVM DITSON * CO., Bsitem 
CH. Ditto* A Co., J. E. Dmox A Co., 
11.A 843 Broadway 792 Chestnut Place
New York. Phil.

WOODBURY BROS
DENTISTS, NEW YORK. ADVERTISING

jeara auu 
was not mviitieu tv < 
nrbicit niauy pevpio
jKiUUUeü. .Ile U..VO ? 

«lICUll aqyt;. iUUiluUWi
wae eeaitiw*» ta«t*iy , 
Wan a’vrtnsa au.üu «u* 
At BIX uNtorfsa iu lue 
wills usai ^jeuuea-a.*, 
-CUMhl IM*«M.

One J FourReferences ; Revs. 8. F. Hueetis, B. R. Brun vite 
C. M. Tyler, also Editor of the Wbslxtas.

Office 188 Hollis Street, Halifax.
May 16 3 m

msDtb*Week .weeks
DR. H. WOODBURY,

Graduate of PkilodolpM* entai College .

Office over T. B. Conelly’s Book Stores
-• CORNER OF

GEORGE A GRANVILLE SREET3
Halifax, N.S,

Entrance 97 Granville Stive#

$ 1.001» 1.761 inch
2 inches 
4} inches 
9 inches

13 inches 
134 inches 
18 inches

spril 16—3m.

S. L. SHANNON, & SON,
Banisters and Attornies-at-Law,

48 BEDFORD ROW, » - HALIFAX 
Jaae,e.

Sueoessers te Qve. McQuinn,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

hexed aad shipped only $96stool book
Before yon bay an

to tea his Boots, Sloes, Süners ni Bribers week 66 ywejj**Daxixl » Bxattt, Notices per
MV.F ’early Advertisers mayMAIN STREET, MO CTON, N.B.

hurramiiji! iiJEMDiy
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• ; STUTTERING,
Cured For Li
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